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Congratulations Team NC on an Amazing Week in New Jersey

Ashley Parrish competes in the 
running long jump. 

Sarah Male (l) and Carolyn Sampson smile during 
Closing Ceremonies.

Darius Robinson receives his cycling medal. 

Willie Diggins competes in 
powerlifting. 

Destiny Belcher shoots 
the ball for Team NC. 



NC Youth Summitt attendees show off their poster 
to President Keith Fishburne (l). 

Lawrence Shamberger and Storm Hall 
are ready for competition! 

Team NC enjoyed a music-filled 
Closing Ceremonies. 

Chello Smith shows off his 
soccer skills. 

Team North Carolina athletes and coaches packed 
the stands to cheer for  the Team NC basketball 
team in the bronze medal game versus Pennsylvania 
at the 2014 Special Olympics USA Games. Matthew 
Novak’s tenacious defense and quick hands led to 
numerous steals and easy buckets to give NC a 
25-20 lead at the half.  North Carolina pushed the 
lead to 10 at times behind a terrific performance 
from Clarence Brown.  Brown finished with a game 
high 22 points.  But Pennsylvania made a late rally 
and NC Coach Greg Miller’s squad found themselves 
in a nail bitter. Pennsylvania tied the game at 35 
with just 36 seconds to play! But the big man came 
to the rescue and Brown’s last bucket was his most 
important! NC defeated Pennsylvania 37-35 to bring home the bronze medal! “It’s awesome,” 
shouted Novak.  “We didn’t want to go home with a ribbon.  We really wanted that bronze and I 
have to credit all my teammates.  We composed ourselves and played great and that’s how we won 
the bronze. It’s just awesome!” 

Team NC celebrates their bronze medal win in basketball!  

Team NC Basketball Wins a Thriller to Win the Bronze Medal

Leah Godaire competes 
on the balance beam.

Team NC swimmers (l to r) Erin Gilmore, Chris 
West and Tracy Baird smile during warm-ups. 


